
 
Hotel Accommodations 

Parenting Now! would like to recommend 
the following hotel accommodations for 2012 

 
The Red Lion Hotel is just ¾ of a mile from us and offers free guest airport shuttle. For either single or double occupancy 
with either a King or two Queen beds, the special Parenting Now! rate is $70/night plus tax 7 days a week. The Red Lion 
offers spacious rooms with Sealy pillow top mattresses, exercise facility, seasonal outdoor pool and breakfast buffet included 
with reservation. Shopping and restaurants conveniently located across the street at Oakway Mall.  Please call 1-800-Red Lion 
or book online at redlion.com/Eugene and mention code PRNT when making reservations.  
 
La Quinta Inn & Suites offers special rates for our trainees – For either single or double occupancy with either a King or two 
Queen beds the special Parenting Now! corporate rate is $92/night plus tax  (Sunday through Thursday only). Please mention 
you are with “Parenting Now!” when making your reservations.  La Quinta is located a very short walking distance from 
Parenting Now!, close to Autzen Stadium and adjacent to Alton Baker Park, which offers outdoor trails.  It is also a short 
walk to our wonderful downtown area. The airport is only a short taxi ride from this hotel.  To reserve a room, call the 
Eugene hotel directly at: 541-344-8335.  For more information you can go to their website at: www.laquinta.com  
 
The Phoenix Inn Suites is offering a $79/night plus tax for all Parenting Now! trainees and affiliates while staying 
within the Eugene/Springfield area. This rate applies to both our King Suites and our Double Queen Suites. The rate is 
available 7 days a week!  Call 800-344-0131 to make a reservation and mention, “Parenting Now!” to receive their 
special corporate rate! Phoenix Inn Suites is just 6 minutes from our site and offers spacious suites featuring a wide array 
of amenities including microwaves, refrigerators, coffee makers, free WIFI and much more! Phoenix Inn Suites also offers 
a delicious, complimentary extended continental breakfast buffet and guests can relax in our indoor pool, spa, and fitness 
center: www.phoenixinn.com/eugene 
 
Shilo Inn & Suites is conveniently located off I-5 at exit 195-A just 8 minutes from Parenting Now! at Birth To Three. 
They offer a special Parenting Now! corporate rate of $68/night plus tax.  Free high-speed wireless internet access in 
every room for your laptop. They offer free local and domestic long distance calls and voice mail, in room first-run movies 
and Cable TV with three free channels of Showtime. Full service restaurant and lounge located on site and seasonal 
outdoor heated pool. Fine restaurants and shopping located within easy walking distance. Free 24-hour Airport Shuttle 
to and from Eugene Airport for hotel guests. Arrangements can be made for shuttle between hotel and training 
site by calling Parenting Now! in advance. Please call 800-222-2244 or visit their website at: www.shiloinns.com to 
make your reservation and use reservation code: PARENTING to get the discounted rate. 
 
Residence Inn by Marriott is located within walking distance from Parenting Now! and is convenient to Alton Baker 
Park, downtown and many activities.  The Residence Inn offers beautiful suites complete with fully equipped kitchens, hot 
breakfast, evening reception and many more amenities. The airport is only a short taxi ride from this hotel.  Residence 
Inn offers Studios, One Bedroom and Two Bedroom Suites.  To reserve a room, call 541-284-5561.  For more 
information you can go to their website at: www.marriott.com/eugri 
 
Courtyard by Marriott is located in Springfield, the adjacent town, just minutes away by shuttle.  This shuttle is a free 
service offered to Marriott guests.  It is available to pick/drop off at the airport as well as the Parenting Now! training 
site.  The Courtyard offers either 1 king bed per room or 2 double beds per room.  To reserve a room, call 800-921-
9551.  For more information, you can go to their website at:  
http://www.marriott.com/dpp/PropertyPage.asp?MarshaCode=EUGCY 

 
Or you can call Connie at Parenting Now!  866-310-4601 or  

email at: connier@parentingnow.org  
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